
Derrell  
Gross 
Second Vice President  
 My goal for now and the future is to be the 
best leader I can be. I also aim to be as helpful to others 
as I can. 

  

     

 EDUCATION 
 
 
 

2022-2025  Southern Middle School 
I currently have a cumulative  
G.P.A of 3.51 

 

      
 EXPERIENCE   Student Government Association  

6th Grade Vice President 
2022-2023 
 
Treasurer 
2023-2024 

 

     
Calvert Association of Student Councils 
Internal Affairs Aid  
2023-2024 

 

      

      

      
 SKILLS & 

ABILITIES 

 • Project Management Tools  

• Social Media Tools 

• Problem Solving  
 

 

 
 

      

  
 

   

 



                         Derrell Gross 

                      Candidate for 2nd Vice President 

                             Personal Statement 

Hi! I'm Derrell and I am running for MASC 2nd Vice President. I am 
currently a 7th grade student at Southern Middle School. At my school, I 
hold many positions. Currently, I am the SGA Treasurer and current chair 
of the fundraising committee. I have organized many school activities such 
as dances, spirit weeks, and spirit nights for my school. I am currently 
working on a Valentine’s Day school activity. I have been an active member 
of SGA for two years and want to become more involved within MASC. 

If I am elected as your MASC 2nd Vice President, I will work hard to 
achieve my goals. I plan on increasing communication between schools 
throughout the state. This can be done through monthly meetings with 
presidents. I will also reach out to middle school SGA presidents to teach 
them what MASC is all about 

To achieve my first goal, increasing communication between schools 
throughout the state, I will contact advisors and SGA presidents to check 
in and/or inform them of events going on within MASC. I will send out e-
mails with monthly updates about upcoming MASC events. Everyone is 
important here and everyone deserves to be heard. If you call, text, or e-
mail me I will respond to you. In addition to that, I will plan events for 
people to meet who want to know more about MASC and/or have any 
questions about exactly what MASC does. 

In conclusion, I am a candidate for your MASC 2nd Vice President and plan 
to increase communication, reach out to middle schools, and to increase 
interest in MASC. 

 




